
Sandur Manganese
Discussion for VP Group

Disclaimer: This is for educational purpose and discussion only. The presenters may be invested in their individual and client capacity.



What does company do?
- Produces iron ore (EC clearance upto 1.6 MTPA), manganese ore (EC 

clearance upto 0.6 MTPA) and ferro alloys (using 32 MW captive power 
source); Ores are sold through e-auction

- Iron ore extraction fully mechanized; manganese semi-mechanized (resulting 
in lower EBITDA margins because of higher manpower cost); Manganese 
extraction limited to 0.25 MTPA because of high manual labor demand

- Large capex (1500 cr.) to make steel plant (in 3 phases)
- First phase (600 cr.) to be funded by debt (400 cr.) + internal accruals (200 cr.). Setup 

integrated 1 MTPA steel plant. Can generate stable state EBITDA of 220-250 cr. (Focus on 
operational excellence by reusing energy making them cost competitive)

- Subsequent phases to commence after stabilization of Phase 1



Rich heritage (rare honest company in an otherwise 
dirty industry)

- Was the only mining lessee to be awarded 5-star rating in Karnataka and one 
of the only three of 5-star rated lessee in India

- Have given up land twice to the government which had proven reserves
- CSR activities 

- Huge asset base. 3200 ha of mining rights. 1200 ha still unused.





Quantitative details RealisationProduction



Is it really very cyclical like the usual opinion?

2013 was the year of ban.
2016 was the worst year for steel industry in more than a decade.



Iron Ore price trend - international



NMDC Iron Ore price trend - domestic



Iron Ore business is a cash cow!



Quick Financials



Massive Capex



Why venturing into manufacturing led business from mining led?
• To reduce power cost
• To create captive use of iron ore

SMIORE NEXT – Why?

Create captive use of iron ore
• Mines are going to go up for auction in 

Dec 2033
• Premium will be paid for these mines in 

future, going by history data of mine 
auctioning in KN

• View that preference will be given to cos 
who has captive consumption

• Reserves are not going to get over in 
2033 the way the co has been mining

• Co know these mines well 

Reduce power cost
• Thinking: Set up a business which in worst 

case can sustain on its own
• Decided to go with non-recovery coke own 

plant as it can support 30 MW power 
generation

• Running cost of power will be down to 50p 
vs INR 5-6/- per unit currently

• Post 2033, even if co has to end up buying 
manganese ore to run ferro alloys plant, co 
will be cost effective



SMIORE - In 2019



SMIORE NEXT - 2020 & beyond

 



Potential triggers
● Approval of iron mining upto 3.85 MTPA (current clearance: 1.6 MTPA) - 

Required for the 1 MTPA steel plant. Can track progress at 
http://environmentclearance.nic.in/timelineA.aspx?pid=IA/KA/MIN/90857/2019&type=TOR&proposal_id=19614

● Coke oven plant- setting up 2 waste heat recovery-based (WHRB) power 
plant which should make their ferro alloy business profitable. 

○ Heat is the main product
○ Coke is the by-product. Can generate 8-10% EBITDA. 

● Increased Ferro Alloy Production- producing around 30,000 MT of Silico 
Manganese for the last two years, they plan to increase this to 55,000 MT.

● Increased Mn Ore Production- mining around 0.29 MTPA of Mn Ore for the 
last 2 years, the company plans to take this up to 0.5 MTPA. 

Source- https://www.bseindia.com/xml-data/corpfiling/AttachLive/cf5c3ee4-f060-4d31-8535-f0453ca679fd.pdf 

http://environmentclearance.nic.in/timelineA.aspx?pid=IA/KA/MIN/90857/2019&type=TOR&proposal_id=19614
https://www.bseindia.com/xml-data/corpfiling/AttachLive/cf5c3ee4-f060-4d31-8535-f0453ca679fd.pdf


Risks
1. Is not backward integrated and has to procure coking coal which exposes it to 

foreign currency exchange risk
2. Very large debt funded CAPEX in a cyclical downturn can kill the company 
3. Too young a MD - can he mess up? Will this deter interest amongst 

investors?
4. Political interference (was congress affiliated in the past); 
5. Large contingent liabilities because of disputed income tax and forest 

development tax claims (Paid 113 cr. to forest department in 2005)
6. Karnataka iron ore prices can sometimes be de-linked from international 

prices because exports are/were not allowed
7. Promoter pledge for the term loans (non-market linked pledge) 





Possible nos in FY22?

*Sales realisation may vary and with that, so will the revenues and profitability. Estimates are taken based on last 3-4 year average           
figures. 



Update from AGM 2020





Interesting facts
- Produces lower grade of manganese which is used to make ferro alloys that is used in making steel. 

This grade of steel is used in automobile. Higher-grade of manganese is used in dry cell which can 
be used in electric vehicles. High-grade manganese ores are exported to China, where they are 
used to produce manganese metal & dry cells.

- Demand for India in terms of manganese ore is ~3MT. 1/3rd to half the demand is mined locally in 
India whereas the rest of manganese ores are imported

- Iron ores are of lower grade (therefore lower price realization) in the form of fines used in blast 
furnace based steel plants and cannot be exported (NMDC has higher quality iron ores)

- Has ~2000 ha of mining land with overall estimated iron ore reserves of 114 MT
- Withdrawal of concessional power tariff by Karnataka government bankrupted the company in 1990s
- Peak earnings are 5-years apart (Sept 2009, Jan 2014, Feb 2019). 
- Low cycle (ROE < 10%, PAT margins < 4%, Trailing sales growth is -ve); Peak cycle (ROE > 30%, 

PAT margins > 20%)



Family tree
Founders:
Y.R. Ghorpade (Yeshwantrao Hindurao Ghorpade) (1908 -1996) - Ruler of Sandur
M.Y. Ghorpade (Murarirao Yeshwantrao Ghorpade) (1931 - 2011) - Eldest son of Y.R. Ghorpade - Ruler of Sandur
===========
Ajaisinh Murarao Raje Ghorpade - Eldest son of M. Y. Ghorpade - Now Ruler of Sandur
Bahirji Ajaysinh Raje Ghorpade - Eldest son of Ajaisinh Murarao Raje Ghorpade - became the new MD of SMIORE now
He is the next eligible ruler from the royal family. Inducted on Board in 2015 at the age of 20 to gain experience.
Refer: https://www.royalark.net/India2/sandur5.htm 3

https://www.royalark.net/India2/sandur5.htm


How can audience help?

● Do more work and share inputs that validate or break the hypothesis
● Do work around cos producing Coke - are there examples of substantial 

saving by way of WHR? Why haven’t others done this before?



For Offline Reading


